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ONE OF THE PARTY FATALLY INJURED

Doctor mill I'rrnolipr A rrenlrit by
Ufflrrf, Who In A 1 1 rnol c.l Uy I lie

Trnnlilr We're Ientr liitf
Cnrlunil iif Hern

TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 23. J. W. Adams
llei at a hospital hovering between life and
death. lie web shot during a raid on n
ftorth Topka wholesale liquor house.

At midnight last night a crowd of from
thirty to sixty citizens heavily armed with
revolvers, sledgehammers, crowbars nnd
a battering rem broke Into the wholesale
liquor txuso of "Cash" Curtis on West
Curtis street, between Kansas avenuo and
Jackson strict, and smashed the beer found
there, Ttrco policemen drove tho crowd
back. Doth tho policemen and the cltl- -

tens fired tlelr revolvcis and J. W. Adams,
a carpenter, living at 621 West Grant
street, was shot twice In tho breast. Ho
was taken In a hack to Riverside hospital,
whero ho lies in n precarious condition. i

Dr. II. It. iMItchell and Rev. F. W. Emer- -
on wtro both arrested by the ponce. nc.

Emerson was taken to tho police station,
where ho was booked under tho charge,
of resisting an officer. Io was nllowcd to
go upon his own recognizance. Dr. Mitch-
ell took tho Injured man to the hospital In
a hack and was allowed to stay nnd ad-

minister to him without giving bonds.
Th threoofllccrs, Patrolmen Downey and

Hoyles and Private Watchman Connors, as-

sert that Adams was shot by his own crowd1
whllo ho was retreating from tho place
whero the liquors wcro smashed, nnd'
Adams says that ho was shot by a police
man, but d( es not know who. Connors says
that his rovolve, a Smith & Wesson,

was knocked from his hand. Offi

cer Downey says ho did not arrive nt the
scene of tho trouble until It was about
over and Officer Hoylcs, who cnrrles a
Colts revolver, asserts that the
two shots ho II red were lu the nlr nnd that
he did not aim at anyone. Dr. Mitchell and
Dr. Charles W. Hammond, who cared for
Adams at' tho hospital, say lit. was ahot
with a 32 or revolver. Ouo
shot took effect In tho center of his chest
nnd the other In tho right shoulder, The
bullets did not como out.

Start About MIiIiiikM.
Tho crowd which did the smashing met on

West Curtis street, about two 11oc1cb from
tho Joint. The estimates of tho number
vary from thirty to slxt. At a few
moments past 12 o'clock the crowd moved
east on Curtis street io Jackson Btreet.
Tho wholesale liquor liouso Is a small frame
building at tho rear of Curtis' home, which
faces on Curtis street. Tho crowd turned
south on Jackson street nnd crossed the
rear of the lots between tho street and
the liquor houso. In ono of tho yards by a.
wood pile wns n log n foot thick at the
large end and about ten feet long. A half
dozen men seized the log and used It as a
battering ram. Tho men with tho log
rushed at the door and at tho first blow the
lock wns broken, tho door gavo way nnd
the crowd rushed In. At tho first rush tho
lantern which tho crowd cnrrlcd was ex-

tinguished and tho work was done In tho
dark.

Threo men stood on tho inside and passed
the cases and kegs of beer to men In the
doorway, who threw them Into the yard ,lo
be smashed. The crowd used heavy sledges,
axes, masons' hammers and crowbars. Tho
owners of the beer made no resistance,
Patrolman Doylcs and Watchman .Connor
were called from the Union Pacific depot,
two blocks away. Ilcforo the officers ar
rived thirty cases and two kegs had been
smashed and tho debris was scattered over
the yard. When the officers nrrlved the
crowd fell back to a ditch near Jackson
street, whero tho leader succeeded in rally
Inf the force Whilo the crowd was being
driven hack two or three shots were fired
When the crowd retreated to Jackson street
the officers wore near tho building nnd
Adams was between the officers and the
crowd. When ho wns shot ho fell by n pllo
of wood. Officer Hoyles asserts that Adams
was facing west and running toward the
rrowd when ho was shot. When Adams foil
the crowd thought ho had tripped over tho
pile of wood. Ho did not rlso nnd severnl
ran to his nBslstnnrc. Ho was carried to
Jackson street. When tho crowd found that
ono of tho number had been wounded and
was being taken to a hospital tho members
quickly dispersed.

Arrest Doctor mill Prt'iit'licr.
Officers Hoyles nnd Downey arrested Dr,

Mitchell nnd Rev. Mr. Emerson. The patrol
wagon was called and Rev. Mr. Emerson
was taken to tho police station. When he
reached tho station the officers saw that
his left hand wuscut nnd bleeding. Ho
was booked and nt 3 o'clock was allowed
to go to his homo.

Chief 8tahl was summoned from his homo
and went directly to tho sceno of tho
trouble, but did not nrrlvo there until tho
crowd had left. When the crowd left tho
broken cases and tho smashed beer bottles
wero carried Into tho building nnd a man

tood guard near tho building with a shot
gun

Speaking of tho raid, Chief of Police
Btohl said: "Tho other raids have boon
expected and I hnve had tho officers posted,
but that was a complete surprise. We had

An Excellent Combination,
Tho pleasant method ami beuetloial

effoats of the well lenown remedy,
Stuup of Fiqb, manufactured by the
California Via Svnur Co., Illustrate
thovuluoof obtnlnlnir thu liquid laxa
tive principles of plnuts known to bo
mcaiciuauy laxative una presenting
them in tho form most refreshing to the
taste nnd acceptnblo to tho system. It
Is tho one perfect atrencrtheninp; lnxn- -
tl--". cloanslup; tho system effectually.
disponing colds, headaches nnd fovers
gently yet promptly and enabling- - ono
to overcome habUunl constipation per-
manently. Ita perfect freedom from
every objectlouablo quality nnd sub-
stance, and its nctlncr on tho kidneys.
liver and bowclo, without weakening
or Irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they oro plcnsant to the
taste, but tho medicinal qualities of tho
remedy nro obtained from senna nnd
other aromatic plants, by a mothod
known to tho Caijfohnia. Fio SvrtUP
Co. only. In order to got Its beneficial
effects and to avoid Imitations, plcaso
remember the full nameof thoCompany
printed on tho front of every- - pncKnge.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, OAU

LOUISVILLE. KT, NEW YORK, N. T.
For ilo by all Druggiils. -- Price Wo. per bottlf.

Mr information Is that nearly all the Joints
on tho south side have been supplied for
the last three or four days from this stor- -

BK0 aDd 1,11,0 " any has con10 'rom
MnMnn."

(Ifllenr INmIko' Slnrv.
Officer Inylee. who was on the North

Ifneiataa r Cnnlln liAn I n t li rt Aat nffliAC

at the scene of the smashing. Watchman
Connors was close behind him

"When wo arrived," said Hoyles, "thd
crowd cried, '.Mob thorn! 'Hang them!'
'Hum thorn!' 1 arrested JJr. .Mitchell and
ltcv. F. V. Kmorson. They seemed to be
the loaders. When I got there they stopped
carrying out the beer. Dr. .Mitchell was
giving orders. All the crowd had white
handkerchiefs lied over their faces, but
IJr. Mitchell's and Itcv. Kmerson's hand
kerchiefs came off. 1 went to where they
wcro throwing out tho stuff and told them
in ston. Tho crowd fell back toward Jack
son street and the shooting commenced. I

snot iwico in inn air. Aiiams was running
toward tho crowd when ho was shot. He
had a sledge and n Btcel bar In his hands.
He did not say a word when he fell."

Watchman Cnnnorn' story Is a corrobora- -
Hon of that of Officer Hoylcs.

"When wc got Into tho yard Emerson
drew a revolver on me," said Connors
"When I tried to take It away from him
wo clinched and fell. Ho Is a mlRhty good
mnn. Ho had mo down on somo boxen nnd

couldn't get up. During tho fuss someone
hit mo with n club twice nnd 1. was hit
onco on the shoulder with a hammer. Era
ereon got away from mo and Hoylcs got
him. Tho crowd started toward the street.
Adams was between tho crowd and tho
building and thirty feet from tho building
running toward tho crowd when he was
shot. Emerson stood on a little bnnk of
dirt and called upon the crowd tn rally.
Emerson stood thcro nnd fired his re-

volver. My revolver was knocked from my
hand and I did not flro It."

Doctor Sot Anxloiin lit Tnlk.
Dr. Mitchell was seen at Illvcrslde hos

pital by a reporter this morning. He was
under arrest, but was caring for tho
wounded man, Adams. Asked about tho
affair of last night, he appeared very ret- -

Icent nnd said- -

Tho least said about It tho bettor. They
wcro unloading tho liquor all evening. Wo
followed tho wagon nnd they wero hauling
It In from tho Union Pacific tracks. They
had emptied ono enr and thcro Is another
still on tho track. It wns all beer."

Dr. Mitchell had little to say about
smashing, as ho did not wish to give any
Incriminating evidence. When nsked If ho
wns present when the smashing took place
he admitted that ho was.

"When tho officers came," Continued Dr.
Mitchell, "several shots' were fired. I do
not know who ilrcd ilrsl.- Hoth tho crowd
and tho officers fired. The crowd ran to
ward tho street and I called upon them to
rally. I was not tho first to reach Adams
when ho wns shot, but he wan not uncon
scious. At 3 o'clock ho had milled consid
erable. Ho told mo that ho was shot by
nn officer, but does not know who."

FUNERAL OF PIONEER WOMAN

ICrlcmln Vny Their I. list Itrspeotn to
the Memory of Mrs. Annex

McA until ml.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Agnes McAusland,
ono of tho pioneer women of Omnha', wan
teld Monday afternoon and was largely at-

tended. Rev. T. J. Mackey, rector of All
Saints' church, conducted tho sorvlccsr Tho
music wns especially fine. Mrs. Warner'
Welch sang a solo. Floral offerings were
many and'beautlful nnd Indicated the high
esteem In which the deceased waB held by
a multitude of friends tn this city.

Tho bearers were: It. P. Deuel, R. N.

WlthnelUJohn T. Ilcll, Ji-- Llvcscy, Oeorgo
I), Patterson and' John T.' Oliver of Coun
cil Bluffs. -

Pr2XSIO.S IO II AVIIHTHHX VIJTKIt..
Wnr Surrlt orx , llcjiirmlicrcil by the

icn-rii- l IliiviTiiiucut.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. The following

pensions have been granted:.
iksuo or I'eiirunry a:
N'ehruska: Orlclnul Will am Donley. Fill- -

'ertou. $H. Increase I.eniUcl Donnvnn, Hent- -
rlce. $17. Original widows, etc. Margaret.
Carroll. South Omaha, iS. War with fipnln
(widow, etc.) Culherlno Evans (mother),
lieatricc, $12.

Iowa: Orlginal-A'aleiit- lno Phillips. Hoik- -
well City, $0: John-II- . Richardson. Redding.
$S; Adolph I.oehr. Moorland, $6; William
Cnlvlii. Arthur. $fl: Julian C. Manchester.
Ottumwn, $fi; Arthur McClcan. Emerson. W.

increase William urew, ciiiuru, n. urig-tn-

widows. "etc. Elvira Rlcliardnon. llar-vur- d.

$Sj Susan Twlmun. Crnwfordsvllle, $8:
Emetine A. Sowash. Crcston. $3; Sarah E.
Tharp. West Liberty, $8. Special accredited

u Amanita u. Kiueii, uniy, s.
Colorado: Original Lewla Shallower,

Denver. $6. War with Spain (widows, etc.)
Alice C. Howscr (mother), Denver. $12.
Mnntntiu: original Joim it. uomiort,

Twin Urldgcs, $.
Wvntnlne: Orlulnal widows, etc. Minor

of William A. Fedcr, Encampment, $11.

lllNpnui'H of lll.vtlip Cnnc.
WASHINGTON, Fob. 25. In tho supreme.

court of tho United States the case of
Hoswell M. Hlythc versus Florenco Hinck-
ley wan summarily disposed of In an
opinion By Justice Peckham, tho decision
being In f&vor of Hinckley, as It was n tho
supreme court of California. Tho point
raised tn the case was whether a stato law
Is sufficient to permit an alien to Inherit
properly In cases tn which tho alien Is r.

resident of tho country with which there
Is no treaty covering the question. Tho
cane Involves tho estate of tho lato James
T. Dlythe of California, nnd it has several
times been before the supreme court.

Mnrrlimi l.li'rimrs,
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday by

the county Judge to the following:
Knmo and Residence. Age.

Seldon Relle, Omaha.. 27

Jennie Doyle, Leavenworth, Knn
Kmll Runiloen. Wnvcrlv. Neb 30

Ida Nelson, Omnha 21

itnv Mnrnhnll. Omnhn -- I

Allotta K. Ellis. Omaha IS

Edwin H. Tilton. New York , 41

Irene C. Gaunt, Philadelphia Jt
Kmll a. Sachs. Douglas county
SOnhle Wwrncr, Douglas county
.Tnlm Povle. Omnha !W

Emma Matson. umaim..... -- i

oman swork
Mondav'H meeting ot the department ot

polltlcl nnd social sclenco of tho Woman's
club opened with Mrs. C. S. I.oblnglcr pre- -

sldlug, A full report of the previous meet- -

lo tho subject of the day's lesson, "ino
relative values ot heredity nnd environ- -'

ment." As a member of tho committee tnai

It hi the children's work
at the Tenth street city mission, .Mrs.
Ioblngler reported that It was Inadvlsablo
for the department to begin that work until
the mission building, now under con
trol of a former board, should bo turned
ovor to the Woman' Christian Tom- -
peranco union, which Is shortly
bo done, until such tlmo as tho depart- -

ment begin that work, however, sho
nsked as Individuals to contrl- -

bute tho support classes do
what they could to eocourago the work.

The lesson wns taken up, Mrs. .Stoddard
presiding. The paper tho afternoon was,
read Mrs. Ward, RclutlvefVolue8 of
Heredity and Environment," and tho dls- -

cusslon that followed of unusual Inter- -

est. i no opinion was nuoui cquany uiviaea
striking Illustrations In favor both
bctug given. Experienced workers In child
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Consideration of Congressman Merccr'i
letter In connection with u public library
here nnd thn' passage of an ordlnar.co pro-

viding for the erection of n viaduct across
Thirty-sixt- h street were the features ol

last night's council meeting. All members
wcro preicnt and Adklns occupied the chair.

In connection with lite library matter the
council was honored by a visit from a com-

mittee composed of Mrs. 0. L. Tnlbot, Mrs,
E. C. Lane, Mrs. J. H. VanDuscn, Mrs. J.
I). Jones, Miss Juno Slocumb nnd Mlus
Coo Hunt. Attorney J. A., Heck made
talk for the committee nnd explained that
some months ago Mr. Mercer wrote nun
In regard to Carnegie making a library do-

nation to South Omaha. Ho said that the
mntter had Just been revived and that he
hoped tho council could see Its way cle.tr
to arrange for an appropriation $5,000
a year for the maintenance of n library. Ho
asked for nn expression from tho members
of tho council In regard to tho mntter.
It was suggested by Mr. Heck that If the
valuation was raised to $2,600,000, lhat n

levy would bo sufficient maintain
tho library.

Member Johtutun offered a resolution re-

questing the legislature to so amend ihe
chnrtcr n to provide for a levy for
library purposes. Another resolution from
tho same source delegated tho chairman to
appoint a commlttco to go to Lincoln nnd
uvgo this change In tho chortcr. After ad-

journment President Adklns named this
committee: F. A. Cressey, J. H. VanDuscn,
II. M. Christie, T. J. Nolan and J. F.

Tho council appears lo bo heartily In favor
of tho plan and It Is understood Hint tho
Douglas county representatives In tho-- leg-

islature will be urged to amend tho charter
co that an annual appropriation can be
made for the maintenance of a library hi
cuso ono Is erected.

Owing to tho fact that some objections
had l)"en raised to tho Thirty-sixt- h street
viaduct ordinance as rcud at a former meet-
ing nn entirely now ordinance wns Intro-
duced nnd passed under a suspension of the
rules. Tho ordinance provides for n suitable
Bteel Ltructuro extend along Thirty-sixt- h

street from A sticct on north to n,

point midway hetwoen C nnd D streets on
tho south. There wns no objection to the
ordinance In Its revised form, as the city
Is protected from nil damage and cannot,
under provisions, bo asked lo keep
bridge In repair. It Is understood that
Mayor Kelly will sign ordlnnnco today
anil that work will commence as soon after
March 1 as practicable.

Tho Chicago & Northwestern will' build
this bridge In order to procuro more track-ag- o

room, nnd the structure, when com-
pleted will cost about $75,000.

Councilman Miller had his fighting clothes
on nnd rendered adverse reports on three
smallpox claims and ono doctor bill. Man-le- y

McCarthy wantetl tho city to pay him
$175 for the use of his house, etc., and this

turned down. Tho Mary Nevlns' clulm
for $150 was nlso thrown out. Then came
a bill from Dr. Schlndel for treating Henry
Whetstone nt the time he was fatally In
Jured In a drunken fight on the Hellcvue
road. Hy unanimous consent this bill was
referred to the officials of Sarpy county.

Miller turned tn n. minority report on the
smallpox claim of John Watson. He rec
ommended that Watson be paid $25, but
the minority report offered by Johnston
raised tho amount to $50, nnd this carried.

John Wehner will be paid $30 for a broken
buggy caused by fire wagon 2 running
Into his vehicle whtlo on tho Q stroet via
duct. Wehner wanted $50, but Tralnor got
him cut down the claim.

An ordlnnnco directing the street railway
company to extend Its lines to the limits
In, Albright ..and , also oast tp Thirteenth
and north on 'Thirteenth to the city limits
wns read the first timo nnd went tho
Judiciary committee.

J. M. Taylor filed a claim for $10,000. Ho
alleges that on February 10 ho poked one
of his legs through n hole In the sidewalk
near Twenty-fourt- h and Q streets nnd has
stneo been laid up for repairs. In audi
tion to tho sum mentioned Taylor wants
some physicians, bills nnd a medicine ac
count settled. City Attorney Lambert will
look after his case.
Tho next meeting of the council will bo

March A, when It Is expected something
will be dono with the refunding bond Issue

Arthur (,'opelnnil.
Arthur Copcland, whoso homo Is at White

Horse, Yukon Territory, Is In the elty for
n few days, the guest of David Sturrock.
Mr. Copeland has spent several months in
Scotlnnd nnd Is en route to his northern
home. Ho says that Whlto Horso Is the
coming town in the Yukon country. Coal
has been discovered thcro nnd ho expects
beforo long Whlto Horse will rival Dawson
as a mining camp.

.11 ore A in I'll ilnie nt Con trnilii ted.
It Is understood soveral amendments ate

to bo made to the new South Omaha char-
ter. It was thought when tho committee
reported on tho seventy-fiv- e amondmcnta
its work was completed, hut several polntu
previously overlooked are now being con-

sidered nnd suggestions will be made to
tho committee on cities nnd towns within
n few days.

Shorthorn Snlr,
March 12 and 13 T. R. We'sthopo & Son
Harlan, In., will conduct a sale Short-

horns at the stock yards, It is stated that
this will bo one tho most notnble sales
of Shorthorn cattle over In South Omaha,
From tho Interest already shown by stock-
men In this coming sale It Is predicted that
farmers from all over this section of the
country will attend.

IIIiish SiMcrHj- - Injurril,
Chris Hlass, who was Injured Saturday

at tho South Omaha brewery. Is getting
no better nnd It Is feared his Injuries may
be fatal. At tho tlmo of tho injury Hiass
was nssl3tlng In unloading sacks of malt.
Tho grabhuoks let go and a sack fell on
Hlass In such n way as to Injure him In- -

es- - otner
of

saving that a vory largo per cent of
children criminal parents, when re- -

moved among substantial, moral
meni oecnmo goou, moral rcsponsiDio

musi no proven ,uy ni icasi uio inira or
fourth generations, and that yet that
worn wbb too to scientists to

History oi social acienco - win lie mo sud-Je- ct

ot next

Of tho J400 realized exhibit
Hraun photographs by art department
of Woman's club $100 will bo by
tho department for tho decoration of the
children's room and remainder
schools, to be divided among In pro- -

portion tho numbor of tickets they sold,
The money Is to be Invested In pictures,
tho greater part of which probably be
Hraun pbotographB, bo in tne.
schools.

While tho department Is privileged
take Its own time in decorating ttp rhjl- -

drcn's room, this first $150 will be used at
once. The frieze "Alexander

nis uorsemen, wnien aiiracte.a so
much attention at tho exhibit, has heen

and placed In the room, also

r tcrr.aliy. His spine is also nurt. mass nes
I at Twenty-sevent- h and W streets.

llniilliiKT for J. ost Hon,
"forge Eer St. Helena, county,

,en., writes city fieru snngiey asKing ior
Information concerning son, Will Es
ser. The father writes that he has' not seen
his son snce 1879 and fears that he is
dead. No such name Is given In city
directory and Mr. Esscr will be so In-

formed by the clerk.

Miiulo city ioii.
llcrt Roddon or Dexter, In., Is here visit-

ing the Christie boys,
A. Colin of Sun Francisco Is guest

of Ills brother. Hurry L. Colin,
Matt Eva no of Carroll, In., Is .here look-

ing after his property Interests.
Horn, to and Mrs. Thomas Dohm,

Twentieth mid SI streets, ii son.
Representatives Wilcox and Hunt re-

turned to Lincoln yesterday afternoon,
Tho Epworth league will give u social nt

tho homo of Mrs. F. A. Cressey this even-
ing.

II. R, Cllngeu has, been called to
Hloomlncton, 111,, by the. death of n rela-
tive.

Tlio reception given liy ihe local lodge of
Odd Fellows last night was largely at-
tended.

Cudnhy began cutting Ice yesterday at
Seymour lake. Tho Ice Is about eight
Inches thick.

Miss Ruth Farrell of Kansas City Is a
guest of Mr. nnd W. P. Mullen of the
Delmonlco hotel.

It is understood that the Elkhorn will
construct a twenty-foo- t bridge
Thirty-sixt- h street. ,

The Mathews gospel mslon on Twenty-fift- h

street Is doing gnftd In nsslstlns
the poor ntnl needy.

Thero Is some talk of rebuilding and en-
larging the beet augar factory ot Thirty-sixt- h

nnd M streets.
The funeral of Ambrose Cnnwnv will lm

from St. Martin's Enlseoiml church this
afternoon nt 3 o'clock.

The Klnc's Dntmlitei'S meet with
Mrs. Towle on Thursday afternoon. A pro-
gram will bo given and refreshments will
be served.

The Hew Corrlcnn school liMllillnr Ih
IllK the best of Xiltlnfuutlon and ll in ran.
sldercd one n the best school houses over
erected In South Omuhn.

GOVERNOR APPOINTS STAFF

lo An Thomas (irraory for
South llnkoln .Mine

limpet'tiir.

PIERRE. S. D., Feb. 2J. (Special Trie- -
grnm.) Governor Herreld today appointed
as colonels nn his stuff Arthur L. Fuller,
Plcrro; Frank Crane, Wntertown: S. O,
Hanger. Yankton: II. F. Hunter. Mellettu:
George C. Knickerbocker, Eureka; H. A.
Cummins, Pierre; W. Thompson, Vermil
lion: M. R. Baskcrvlllc, Watcrtown; C. E.
McKlnney, Sioux Falls; William A. Romer,
Dcndwood.

Tho governor will tomorrow send In the
name Thomas Gregory of City for
mlno Inspector. Gregory Is endorsed by
every republican senator arid representative
from the Hills section. The governor to-

day sent In the name of J. C. Mcl.cmorc,
who was endorsed by tho labor unions, hut
It was withdrawn on protest of tho
Hills members and Gregory's uamo will go
In tomorrow.

BRANDT COMMITS SUICIDE

Trnvcler for1 Slotir l'nlls nrenliiR
Shoots Himself
Hrvolvcr.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Feb. 25. (Special
Tolceram.) William Brandt', a traveling
representative of ihe SlOux Falls Urcwlng
company, who, lives bore, committed sul
clde shortly before, noonby shooting him
self with a revolver.' Uelef't home thl
morning In a cheerful frame ofmlnd. He
was seen .In. sevMrlqqns,., Later If. was
jepprted that a rtrupicn." man was lying
in a soea .in mq rear-.ou- oi jioe, puces.
Upon lnvos'tlgo,ton the, sjupposed drunken
nr. an proved to be urnnf,j.wiio was dead
A revolver lay beside him. and a cigar he

smoking at lue.Jlcai? of the act was
still between his tcoth. Officers ot the
brewing company that
balanced to cent,- - and no U
known for the deed. He leaves a wife and
little

rr
o ISIert OfHurrn.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D.,.Feb. 25. (Special.)
The Mennonltes ot the Mllltown colony In

Hutchinson county, one pf the most Impor
tant colonies of these people In the

will have an election soon to elect
officers and divide the colony, as part of
tho present members will move to land re
ccntly purchased northeast of Mllltown
These elections ore not frequent occur
rence, hence considerable Importance Is at-

tached lo them, as the? officers elected enjoy
the prerogatives of a king In managing the
affairs of tho colony.

II imI Knr Churned with Murder
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Feb. 23. (Special.)
lied Ears, a Sioux Indian belonging on

the Cheyenne River reservation, was ar
ralgned this morning hefore Judge Car'
land tho United States court on
chargo muiderlng an Indian baby. II?
.pleaded not guilty and will be tried at a
term federal court to bo held here In
April.

Jnmrn l.rnli Wanted nt 1'lerrc.
PIERRRE. S, D.. Feb. 2J.-(S- peclal Tele

gram.) Requisition pipers have been is
sued on the governor ot Iowa for James
Lewis, who Is under arres'i at Spencer, nnd
wanted In Lincoln county on a, charge ot
enticing ior immoral purposes.

Itohrrnou Lecture
Frank R. Roherson gave a personally

in Tlub and
Vharity.

Ing, by tho secretary, Mrs. Adams, was citizens, un tne nanci, tne aaneronts portrait of Esoph, by Velasquez; "duar-peclall- y

enjoyed ns It was so closely allied to tho other asserted that tho rule dlans tho Temple," by Werthmeyer;
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...wx... ...u u,.i inviews Mr. Roherson a large Audiencethrough South Africa.' "Hrltou, Roer and
Hlack " was the name the lecture. Par-
ticular attention, wob given to the Boers
and Oom Paul nnd his picturesque follow-
ers wero well described,

Mr. Roherson the great
leader as follows: ."Hlgoted, narrow,

superstitious greatest obstacle today hi
the way of civilization in South Africa."
The Dutch ropubllo of Paul whs de-
scribed ns nn oligarchy where freedomnever existed, a government designed tooppress the Hrltlsh the natives.

two busts. In addition to theso the
lowing will soon be hung: "Sis- -
tlno Madonna," In detail; "Christ In
me Temple," by Hoffman a full-leng- th

"Tho Chlllon," which Is fo bo
framod with n copy of Byron's poem of
that name. Besides these department

I.cllrun and her child. This collection will
make a splondld beginning and tho women
are much encouraged by their success.

II, P. Harford presided yester- -

day's meeting of parliamentary practice
department, "Amendments" being tho sub- -
Ject of tho day's IcsBon. A discussion and
explanation of tho motion which Its
amendments and substitution proved somo
what confusing the open meeting
Monday, was an Interesting feajuro. of the
lesson. At the close at tqe. lesson prac'
tlco hour was equally Interesting, Mrs. J
H. Humont acting as leader. A numbor of
faulty motions were made which necessl
tated much changing by and
substitution, bringing Into practice all
points or ino lesson. session was
largely attended,

conferred with tho Woman's Christian Judge of its true results. Tho women were will tako from own collection In the
Temperance union last week relative agreed, however, in their Judgment the club rooms two largo pictures, "Tho Ma-t- o

the department with great Influence of strong moral forces. "Tho donna of the Chair" and a portrait of Mrae.
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ALL AGREE REGARDING CUBA

Senate Committee Prepares an Amendment
to Army Appropriation Bill,

PRACTICALLY AS OUTLINED SATURDAY

Report In ( iinnliiHiiix nutl .No Opposi
tion Anticipated In Muunte llc-lit- -f

Thin Will lUndrr Kstrn
Session Unnecrssnry.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 2C The senate com- -

mltteo on relations with Cuba has agreed
to an amendment to tho army approprln- -
tlon bill regarding Cuba. The amendment
Is practically ob outlined, In these dispatches
Saturday, soma concessions and modifica
tions being made.

Tho cntiro committee Is In agreement and
thero will bo no minority report und op-

position Is expected from the 'democrats lu
the senate. It "Is the general Impression,
that tho .agreement today makes an extra
ecsslcn of congress unnecessary.

12:15 p. Senator Piatt ot Connecti
cut, chairman ot the commlttco on rela
tions with Cuba, reported tho amendment
agreed upon by tho committee on Cuban
relations, to be attached to the array ap-

propriation bill.

Test of Amendment.
The text ot the amendment Is as follows;
That In fulfillment of tho declaration con-

tained In the Joint resolution approved
April 20. 1KW. entitled, "For the recognition
or the Independence of th6 people ot Cuba,
demanding that the government of Spain
relinquish Its authority and government hi
tho island of Cuba and, to withdraw its
land and naval forces from Cuba and Cuban
waters and directing tho president of the
United States to use the land and nuvul
forces the United States to carry these
resolutions into effect," the president la
hereby authorized to leave tho government
und control of tho island ot Cuba to Its
people so soon as n government shull havu
been established in said Island under a con-
stitution, which, either ns n part thereof
or hi nn ordlnunce appended thereto, shall
detlno the future relations the Umtod
States with Cubu, substantially ns follows:

1. That the government of Cuba shall
never enter Into any treaty or other com-pu- ct

with any foreign power or powers
which will Impair or tend io impair tho In-
dependence ot Culm, nor hi nnv manner
authorize or permit any foreign power or
powers to obtain by colonization or for
military or navul purposes or otherwise
lodgment In or control over nny portion of
sold Island,

2. That said government Bhall not assume
or contract any public debt, to pay the In
terest upon wuicn anil io mane reusonauio
shiklnir fund provision for the ultimata
discharge of which, the ordinary revenues
of the islands after defraying thn current
expenses or government snuu oe innue
ouate.

3. That the government ot Cuba consents
that the United Stutes oxerctso the right
to Interveno for tho preservation Cuban
independence, the mulntenanco a gov
ernment ndequnto for the protection of
life, property and individual liberty, und
for olschnrulni; tho obiluatlnns with, e-

to Cuba Imposed by tho treaty of

nr uuna.
4. That nil nets of the United States In

Cuba during Its military occupancy thereof
are ratllled and validated and nil lawful
rights acquired thereunder shall bo main
tained ami protected.

C. That the covernment Cubn will ex
ecute and ob for us necessary extend the
plans .already devised or other plans to
mutually ugrecd upon for the sanitation ot
mo citiea or mo isiuuu, to tuc enu inni u
recurrence of epidemics and Infectious dls-eas-

mny be" prevented, thereby
protection to the pcoplo nnd commerce ot
Cuba as well as to the commerce of tho
fdutheni ports of the United States and the
people residing therein.

ii. mat trie isio or snan no omuien
from the proposed constitutional boundurlea
ot Cuba, the title thereto being left to fu-
ture adjustment by treaty.

7. That to onablo tho United States to
maintain the independence of Cuba and to
protect the peoulo thereof, ns well as for Its
own defense, tho government of Cuba will
sell or lenso to tho United States lands
necessary ior I lie coaling or naval stations
at certain specltled points, to lie agreed
upon with tho president ot tho United
States.

8. That by way of further assuranco tho
government of Cuba will embody tho fore-goin- g

provisions hi u permanent treaty with
tne unucu niuies.

Tho amendmont wns referred to tho com
mittee on military affairs.

It can bo stated on high authority that
tho Cuban amendmont to tho army bill Is
satisfactory to tho president and that Its
adoption by congress will avoid tho neces-
sity for nn extra session.

AFTER SHAVINQ

C C001S, COMFORTS AND

HEAIS THE SKIN, ENA.
BUNG THE MOST TEN-

DER FACE TO ENJOY A

C10SESHAVEWITH0UT
UNPLEASANT RESULTS.
Avoid danasrout. irrltit

IlngWitchllJielpreparat'ont

salty sour end generallyI contain "wood alcohol," a
I detail potion.

conducted tour from Omaha to Pretoria I
spect
iars on thu United States, now to be ns-- h

, n'i i ,n i
N?M?ir,'.1 Av'Mo Congrega- - aumed nnd undertaken by tho government
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MR. L0MAX IS AT HOME

l iilon I 'ac I llf PnnxeiiKrr Aeul Snn
llllninrnK Ollllnnk Is

Spli'iiillil.

E. L. I.omax, general passenger agent for
tho Union Pacific, la home from u month's
trip through the cast, where ho has been
attending passenger association meetings
and looking after other business connected
with his department. His trip has In-

cluded stops at New York, Chicago and
other cities

In speaking ot the outlook for tho pas-
senger business. Mr. Lomnx said that It
Is very encouraging. lnst year was a
heavy one lu pnescnger business, but tho
way It has started this winter, thcro nro
Indications of an Increase.

Tho other roads met tho rato which tho
gan,a Vo ua(1 c9tab,sne(1 tor the military
business, which had been recognized In tho
last letter from Secretary Oage. While It
causes considerable reduction, there was
nothing else, to do, for the rato was regularly
established and had tho government
recognition. It lit understood" that this
brings a reduction ot nbout'410 on Drat-- .
class and 8. on second-clas- s tickets-- . for tho
transportation of soldiers.

GEORGE HEAFFORD ELECTED

Will He Vice I'reNldVii t mill (ieueral
Slnimitep of the .nr

Ilnllroml.

CHICAOO, Feb. 23. George II. Heafford,
formerly general passenger ngent of tho
Chicago, Mllwaukco & St. Paul railway, has
beoh elected first vice president and gen
eral manager of, tho Morning Star Ratway
company. This company, having n capital-
ization of $2,500,000, intends to bulhi a
line to develop tho zinc deposits In northern
Arkansas.

ILLINOIS (.'IJNTIIA1. ISXIWNSION.

riirriinsc or f.nmi in no inn timnlin In- -
illcati-- SiiliNtotitliil liuiirovf mriit
Tho movement ot tho Illinois Central In

purchasing a strip of land In tho northern
part of South Omnha has given rlso to tho
rumor that that road Is lo preparo for
business on this stdo of tho river In a
mannor more adequato than It has dona
before. Its trackt) now end In Iowa, tho
trains coming into this city on the Bell,
line.

Tho Btrlp of land that haa been purchased
in South Omaha is nlso on the Belt linn
and It Ib roportod that the company will
thero put in a yard for .tho Htorugo ot
cars and somo buildings which usually go
with such a yard when ihero Is consider-
able switching to bo' done. Inquiry at tho
Illinois Central oRlces In this city this
morning failed to reveal any light on the
subject and apparently the matter Is being
arranged Independent of tho Omaha off-

icials,

Kimball Piano- s-

Nreil no introduction to anybody, their
reputation is world wide They tun en-

dorsed nnd used by. thn moht oinlnont
nrtlstH In tho world For loins eh'snnto
of woiitiuniiHliti nnd durability they
uro uiHiui'Ktloiinbly the finest made. All
tho vmioiiH Htylos in tho most costly
vcuoors can bo seen at our snloHiooiiiK.
Wo will innko you boiuo special Induce-uioiit- rt

In terms on these plnnoa. Wo do
lino tuning, repairing, polishing nnd
moving.

A. HOSPE,
Mailt id AH 1113 Oncllt

Ten Different Lines

'Hint's what Drox L. Shoomnn shows
in women's $.' shoefi-coiiip- loto lines
every 8lzorrvcr.v width lu overy line-w-elt

sole'-hu- nvy or llght-a- iid turn
soles-op- ora or Cuban heol-l- h'e genulno
vlcl kid only used in theso hIjooh.
Where flso cnu you got such a selec-
tion of shoeK? Wo noyer Imvo
offered anything llko It before und wo
gimranteo overy pair of those hIioos
to bo absolutely the best if,'! shoo mntlo.
Wo would like lo show, you those shoes'.

Drexel Shoe Go.,
Catalogn Sent Free lor the AaUtua;,

Omaha's Shoe llonae,
11D TAWiAU ITIUtBT,

McCord, Brady Co., Distributers.

FLOOD CONFRONTS DEWET

Raim Eaiie ths Orioge Eiver Five Feet in

a Night.

TH0RNEYCR0FT IN CLOSE PURSUIT

llrltlxli I'olourl tioeit llot'r lliinlliiH
It)' Hull Column All Motn

ToMiiril DiMvct llotlm
1'lmlr.M I'rpncli.

1)E AAR, Capo Colony, Feb. U3. General
Dewet, accompanied by Mr. Stoyn, recrossed
tho railroad north ot Krankskull and south
of Orange river station yesterday. Tho
Orange river roso Ilvo feet Inst evening.
A heavy rain is still falling nnd It Is be-

lieved to be Impossible for tho Doors to
cross tho stream. They nro being closely
followed by Colonel Thorneycroft, who left
lioro yesterday by rail. Several other col-

umns. nro,,.cpnyergng .pn General Do wet.
CAPF.TOWN,. Fcb, 25. U Is roportcd hern

that .Commandant General Ilotha, with Z.000
Hoeri", has broken away from General
French's pursuit In tho direction of
Koflmatlpoort.

An; AVIIIIuir to hiirrcmlrr.
CAPETOWN. Feb. 23. It Ih learned that

tho Inllucntlal commandant, Plot Forco,
with Revornl hundred Boers in tho Dowcts-dor- p

district, nro willing to surrender It
the commandant receives a proposition di-

rect from General Kitchener.

For n clear complexion, bright sparkling
eye nnd vigorous digestion tako Prickly
Ash Hitters, It puts tho system tn perfect
order.

i:iKlii lltiMer Mnrltrl,
K1.G1N. III.. Fob. 25. HUTTHR Firm at

23V4C1 offerings,' 1:17 tubs: bids. 23'4'iJ-.'n-
c.

with no sales; outp.it of week, 10,005 tubi".

fiRAiN-- n

'4. m
GRAIN COFFEE

Do you know that thrcc-quarter- a

of nil tho world's headaches are tho
result of using tea and colYee ?

So physicians Ray.
Quit them .and the headaches

quit.
Grnin-- has tho coffee taste but

no headache.
All croccrs ; 13c nod 23c.

I KIMBJy
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